I. SUMMARY

A. NGO Development in Yunnan China and Macroscopic
Background of Government purchase of Service
Government purchase of service is the process that the government provides social services to the community groups who need the service by purchase social services as public products from social service providers. The government purchase of service is a strategy to transfer government functions and develops new government management system.
It is more helpful to improve effectiveness of government management over society. 
B. Funding Challenge Caused by Related Support
Most NGOs maintain operation and carry out activities solely depending on charge of membership, and a few NGOs are able to obtain irregular funding support from government.
NGOs do not form an effective funding chain yet. They over depend on government contribution or charge of membership.
And there are only a few NGOs obtain funding by using government function transferring. A good funding resource combination for a NGO should have one half each from government distribution and from society resource. The activities NGOs carry out become intermittent and low organizational self-governance without stable funding chain.
This dramatically contributes NGOs' function to be carried out and stability of personnel.
C. Loose Internal Management Systems because of Immature Organizational Development
Most NGOs could not set up established management systems, and have no power to bind or support its membership.
The management team is usually lack of stability and nor professional enough. NGO management either applies a government administrative model or in a loose situation.
D. Multi Head Management Leads NGO Lacks of Self Governance
In the past, NGOs all were under supervision of more than two government departments, one is civil affair department for registration management, and the other is a functional government department of professional supervision.
The reality is that the civil affair department only plays the 
G. INGOs in Dominated Position among NGOs in Yunnan
After 
B. Small Number of NGOs Could not Meet High Quality Requirement by the Government purchase of Service
Currently, for its small number, the public service NGOs 
D. Enormous Exploration is still needed as an Integrated System is not Developed Yet
Three level categories of provincial, city and county have been introduced in the provinces/regions where the government purchase of social services promoted early. The first is the category that the government needs to transfer, the second is the government intends to purchase from NGO, including content, title, item and price rate; the third is major entity that will take over public services. However, both the 
D. The Government Needs to Effectively Guide the Existing NGO, and Provide Focused Support and Authority Transferring Space to the Typical NGOs in its Administrative
Areas of Governments at all Levels. 
